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5 Louise Hawkins says most folks could use mors

| f»elf-confidence. '
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^ y I^CHeights Club met recently

giving meeting. Games|H
were played and a delicious .^jjhjflp
Thanksgiving dinner was .

*

served by Co^hostesses -'V
Mrs. Verne Grier, Mrs jlm j *

Louisse H. Davis and Mrs.
Thelma Jeffries, after
which the"presidenr~Mfs:

I.Edytfi Williams^conducted- gP^?
the hu«in#»«« m#»/*tino

80 were elected.The new Nltttis Wilson [tested] wm c
president is Mrs. Edyth ^ ^ childien's Hsrvest 1
Williams; 1st Vice, Mrs. 11a
D. Davis; Recorder, Mrs. '

Sara S. Olive; Assistant %A/||£I
Recorder, Ms. Edawardine w ŵ*1
Robinson; Treasurer.^Mrs.
Verna Grier; Parliamentar- By Ssndrs E. Pennington
ian, Ms. Anne M. Cooke; Special to the Chronicsl
Chaplain, Msv Jessie
Mills; Assistant Chaplain, Phi Omega Chapter of AlMrs.Mable Brown; Finan- pha Kappa Alpha Sorority,
cial Secretary, Mrs. Lillie Inc.*. climaxed their "ChilLomax;Sgt. at Arms, Mrs. dren's Fall Harvest FestiThelmaJeffries. val" recently at Saint Paul

United Methodist Church.
i l!

lAJIUVYlUldll u. M _ Little Miss Natitia Wilson

HoiiyKfc..; was crowned Queen by
-.~ Soror Mirian BrowefT^TIie

a | jkj| - Queen and first runner-up,Aiumni^vieets Miss Melinda Daniels each
The Columbian Heights received a savings bond.

Chapter of the Winston-Sa- Second runner-up, Miss Li-lem State University Alum- sa Tucker received a cash
ni Association, met Mon- award. Each contestant

day.November 27, 1978, at .~7T
the home of-Mrs. Mattie. ' -VjcirClC
Neal, on New Walkertown Along the Garden Path

R°ad- Flower Club held its monthThePresident Mrs. Nettie jy meeting with Mrs. RoManningpresided over the melia Mason of 708 West
business session. Several 25 Va Street.
business matters were tak- ^ discussion on flowering
pn po rp r\f Ku thncp mpm. .....

w""J trees was lea by Mrs.
bers present. Roberta Cootrfollowed by
After the business ses- film on Desert Flowers

sion, the hostess, Mrs. shown by Ms. Louise
Neal served a delicious Smith. Mrs. E.H. Goodwin
repast. The members en- gave a report on city garden
joyed the social*'chit-chat" clubs receiving 1st, 2nd,

hour. and 3rd, place awards for
The December meeting summer beautification prowillbe held at Mrs. Thelma ject.
K. Small's home. Tickets for Christmas HoiII
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For all your Insurance
needs see

Rick Higginbotham
Your Pilot Life Agent*

i Pilot Life
Insurance Company
920 West 1st Street
Phone Bus. 724-3651

or Res. 722-1659
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Chronicle Profile

You Can, II
By Sharon Bratcher gets all their stamps and

Staff Writer all her friends have been
trained to save theirs for

There are many ways of ^er'

helping people. One of .. If .

w . __ , . , . Mrs. Hawkins is a memLouiseHawkins ways' in- . r , , ...

« i I* ber of the mayor s Wovolvedcollecting 5,600 r ....

J
.

. , ... men of Winston Commitcancelledstamps, which . , , ,
.

r ee, an active church volsheturns over to the , , f
r, , unteer, and a member ot
Extension Homemakers-- . A

, the Extension Homemaand-eventually the- ^ .

cess provides food for

... . ,, first black to serve asWhere did she get all
.0
° president of the Countythose stamps? To get J; J

r nrv/\ * Council of Extension Ho5,600suggests receiving a

lotof junk mail. No, she memakersexplained,she has a dau- The Extension Home4ghter who works in a makers clubs offer a vari-
government office, so she ety of activities for mem-

towned qoera The festival was sponsored by the omc

Fall Festival. PW Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alp
Sorority.

rowned at Festival
was presented with a gift Snow; Jimita Spates; Ben
for their participation. nell Warren; Natitia Wil
4 "mini fashion fair", ^son; and Rhea Withe

narrated by Soror Delores rspoon. Also appearinj
Phillips, preceded the were Masters Christophe
crowning ceremony, featur- Butler; William Crews, Jr.
ing little ladies and gents Eric Harris; Marty Kimber
clad in sportswear as well Steven Knox; Joseph Pen
as their, "Sfttnday best." nington; Reginald Phillips

and Brian Simmons. Littl
Models were Misses Char- Miss Jimita Spates als

Mona Lisa Coleman; Melin- tap dance routine dunnj
da Daniels; Jennifer Diggs; the brief intermission.
Marcia Elijah, Erika Ho-- PrcTceedslfFomTfieTestLva
bak; Kim Jones; Christiane will go toward a contri
Jowers; Emily Kimber; Li- bution to the General Schol
sa Murrell; Wendy O'Neal; arship Fund at Winston-Sa
Angela Shirley; Wendy lem State "University.
n Path Club Meets
iday Houses were distribu- Sixteen members enjoyec
ted. This project is spon- the Turkey dinner with al
sored by the 4th District the trimmings including i

Garden Council. The group chQjce 0f desserts preparedmade plans for the club's by the hostess Clut
Pre-Christmas Dinner Acti- donated food and clothingvities to be held December to the Rescue Mission fol
17 in Red Room, Winston- our ThanksgivingProject.
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There is a difference between
picture taken and having a Po
by Nottingham Studio

All Portraits are finely re
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f You Think Y
bers. "You'd be surpri- first trv, it took her about
serf at what you learn for five hours to make.
free, Mrs. Hawkins com- Another facet of Extenmented.'

sion Homemakers that

Recently the clubs heard Mrs. Havskins enjoys is
a seminar on "Women traveling. The groups
and the Law-'. Other havc visitcd Ashevllle«
activities include macra- Williamsburg, and Lanme,drawing, cake decor- caster. South Carolina on

ating, and arts and crafts. sightseeing jaunts. Mrs.
__j_ Hawkins herself has repMrs.Hawkins fetches .resented Forsyth County

tnrn or sr mormng TTatr^ Washingfon and'Colum-"
session. "I made it from bia. Missouri.
scratch, " she said smiling.She went on to "Anybody can join Exexplaintha%the reeds are tension Homemakers,"
kept wet so that they can she said. "All you have to
be more easily woven. do _is call the . county
Since this basket was her extension office and they
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RHC .from page 1

| Commissioner David Drummond gave the only
negative recommendation, preferring to wait until the

I artnrnpu nonoral'r ..-.1 1

gvuviai 3 u^viaiuu uau uccii rctcivco ana

favoring consolidation of the two agencies.
The decision came after the remarks of 13 speakers,( including Dr. Thomas Dundon, health director, and
Magovern. t

Speaking on behalf of the separation of the health
center were Rodney Sumler, NAACP labor chairman,
Lee Faye Mack, Velma Hopkins, Tracy Singletary,
Rev. Rayford Thomspon and Evelyn Terry. Their
common theme was that the center had been
responsive to the needs of minorities and the ftoor.
Sumler said blacks were ''politically tricked'* to have

center but added, "Someone accidentally stumbled
onto something that is good."
Thompson, leader of the Community Coalition

*8* formed in early 1977 when then-county manager
Nicholas Meiszer first attempted to merge the center
into the health department, reiterated his wish that
the center be reconverted into a general hospital.

Advisory Council Chose

8 underwriter for the Integon Thalheimer's; Millard Mai
r Corporation, has been re- tin of Sear's; Jean Creed

elected chairman of the ad- of Hanes Knitwear; an<
" visory board of 70001, an Michael Wright of the Ex

organization designed to periment in Self-Reliance
'» provide full-time unsubsideized employment, job train0ing, and educational and

8 young people who did not
finish high school. V
The board met on Novem- T

[. ber 22nd with 70001 direc[mtor Aldrenia Gaither. Dave /
Plyler of WXII Television
was elected vice-chairman
of the council, and Sharyn \ k 1

1 Bratcher, managing editor A K
the Winston-Salem

Chronicle, will serve as

I secretary, other persons |
i appointed to the board are:

A1pvanH#»r R#»»tv Winstnn. E3

Salem's deputy city ,man-_^_^ g downtov
aeer; Jim Douglas of Doug- g the orig

m i i comple
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ou Can
will direct you to a club. for me to go."
I'd like to see more people "I tell young people|
join-- particularly young today: 'Please take ad- =

people." vantage of the opportun-f
ities you have'."

Mrs. Hawkins is a life- We asked Mrs. HawkinsT
long resident of Winston what she felt the people of| ^

-Salem. The city has Winston-Salem needed |
changed considerably in most. | ^

60 years, she noted. "People need to be |
' taught to think well of|

There are more advan- themselves." she replied,-I
-tages for black people ^^Peopte.born without!
._she_^^id..JilfLl.silver sp^wins often s.a\JtoJrj
nau dccti Durn aooui ims therrYselvtsT TTHTHVad' ~aT~ "

time I would have had a college education, I could §
college education. 1 al- be president of the PTA* |
ways wanted to be a or Worthy Chief of a |
teacher. But my mother Lodge." |
was a domestic worker, Louise Hawkins smiled. |
making a dollar a day, and ."But I've .done all those |
there was no opportunity things."
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^ ^^ 3P 'Serving Music Education 'j

Jwaw MUSIC CO.il
k J SOUTHEAST'S Largest Music Dealer if

f Lower Level 1
.
I HANES MALL 1

I Ntxt fo Penneys 1
I Phone 765-1730 I
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- I 1600 FREE PAftfQNO^
1 -r.' SPACES Htytlg

I PARK AND SHOP PROGRAM
frae on the street

parking 0ft Saturday
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